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.*In he'ncvel f tdee for eampeMs1
U'787a i:tusâaivivid, an we ut nt a

7., t é 'thciption'cfithe strange scots That
.a «w," (42EWSwOP TvE EEKàc4 on ófté4éesejausLing orgies. Though

11]fro Lvrpl4h ilet.> arvedt publisbedin a wor k of-fiction, there can be littlè
anèscày moiniJ He sdôit,we'say, f te truthfulness cfôbefollow-

ò tàoncgeat interest;. The Bill'foidoing away ing sketch : for troughout her work Mr.
;9te Iou p fMinister's Moey Stowe invariably shows herself favorably dis--

Ire1andwaeréada third time ina -the House of pàsed . towiards Mthodism and, its nisters

Si ha'26thì it. Lad>' Franklin's epe Here then are the colors in lwich she lPour-

dition in searechof the remains of: ber husband, trays:-

s leon'qle'th 'st. aSpollen, thetreputed

z ,:l .tu... .e îto. .. uomen, interspersed with children, were sittiug, with

murderer of iMr. Ltte, has been committed te thoir eye~ shut, and their heads thrown back, sing-

L itebi -The Dubli& corresondent of the ing at the top of their voices. Occasionally, one, or

. star>' wother would vary the exercises by clapping of bands,
estells tb erfoliowing curious story with re- jumping up straight into the air, falling iaton the

sectqto this ysteriois case:-. . - ground, screaming, dancing, and lau;hing.

"1O,.set me up on a rock i" screamed one..

Aimong-the means resorted to shortly after the l's sot up I'? screamed another.

crime.was committed, fer assisting -to discover te "lGlory' " cried the third, and a tèmpest of "amens"

murderer was clairvoyance;. and, at the same time, poured lu between.-

vtherejwas. ,forwarded ta the police authorities from "I's got a sperience 1" cried one, and forthwith b-

England astatement, alleged ta bave beeninade by a gan piping it out ln a high key,-while chers kept on

caroatoporateti upon la tht usuel way, that the siugng.

mnrderer'a name was ,Pollen or asimilar name, and I s sgot a sperience! shouted Tomtit whomu Aunt

that e lired »in a cottage near the railway.' The Rose with materqal care, had takén with ber.

clairvoyant-as a boy employed in a factory in Lon- "Noe you an't, neither I Sit down I" said Aunt.

idon,.and the .foreman of the establishment who for- Rose kneading him down as if he had been a batth-

warded-the. communication te the police her, men- of biscuits, and going on at the saine time with ber

tioned that the boy's powers in this respect had been hymn.

frequently teste uand found useful" "I's on the Rock of Ages1" sereamed Tomtit,

t
FrnmFrance iwe have tidings of te discovery satrvggling desperately with Aunt Rose's great fat

of a serions conspiracy against the Emperor; " Mind yourself r1-il crack you over i said Aunt

twenty-one persons, said to be in communication Rose. And Tomtit, still continuing rebellious, was

triti Lme epuiicns t Game, hve ec»arrst-cracked ever accordingi>', mith snch force as ta senfi
with the Republicans at Genoa, have been arrest- hlmead-foremaost on the straw t thetottas of te

ed; Gen. Cavaignac is officiall> announced as tent; an indignity which lie resented ith louda

howls of impotent wrath, which, bowever, made no
one of the opposition candidates for Paris. The impression in the general-whirlwind of screaminig,

hàrvest prospects ivere most excellent. shouting, and prayer."-p. 200.

The news froin India is alarming, and would Now, we know froin the Apostle, that "God

almost seem ta justify the fears of some that the is not the author of confusion, but of peace. "-

days of British dominion in that quarter of the 1 COR., xiv. 33.-Protestant Version. Ifthere-

globe are drawing ta an end. The disaffection fore scenes such as the above do occur at M..e-

of the native troops scemsto be albnost universál. thodist Meetings, we imay safely conclude that,

At Delhi, the ancient Mogul capital, the Euro- not God, but the Devil, is their "author ;" andi

peanresidents have been either massacred, or without either presumption on the one band, or

compelled to seek safety in fliglit; whiîst the in- superstition on the other, we may logically and

surgents have proclaimed as Sovereign a descend- safely attribute the loud howlings of impotent

ant ef the old Imperial race. These things are wrati-aud the ivhilrwinds of screaming, shout-

by some supposed ta be intimaiely connected ing and prayiig, ta the father of ail confusion,

with Russian intrigues. The Tines calls loudly iho is the Devil.

upon the Government for an active display of But we shall be told, it is not Eu a work of fie-

its force te avert the impending calamity. " The tion, even though it be from the pen of an earn-

total subjection of the country" and the re- est Protestant like Mr. Stowe, that we can ex-

organisation of Indian society have now, it says, pect historical accuracy of delineation, or fad

"9become a matter of necessity. To retain the data whence ta deduce an important theolo-

powrer in India, ire must sweep away every poli- gical conclusion. Very true! but Mrs. Stowe is

tical estabiashment and every social usage wbich not our sole authority for the facts which take

may prevent our influence froin being universal place at these Methodist gatherings. We find

and complete.' These are sage counsels, no them everywhere recorded, h ithe pages of friends

doubitL; but the tenacity with whic.h Asiaties and foes ta iMethodismn ; and adduced, sometimes

have from time immemorial adhered ta their as a proof of its bellish, at other times of its

ancient social usages, renders it doubtful whether heavenly, origin. The facts of the howling, of

even Great Britain, with ail ber power, will be the shouting, screaming, yelling and leaping are

able to carry thei lmito effect. established beyond all reach of controversy.

Take, for example, as a fair sample of Me-

METIIODISIS AND DEMONLAOS. thodist devotional exercises, the following, for

How are we ta treat the victins of tLie Spirit- vhich we are indebted to the Christian Guar-1

Rapping maniai-we have been asked-Are we dian, the Methodist ogan of Toronto; and

to look upon them, as dupes or as impostors? or ;wih lie inserts E bis columns, not only without

shall we admit the trutht af their martelions nan- insinuating any suspicion as to their truth, but-

ratives, and attribute the phenomnena, whose as signs of the spirituality of bis religion.. We

existence .we cannot deny, ta supernatural, but ththink tat, after reading the following extracts,

diabolical agencies? ithe reader ivilI feel einclined t suspect that Mrs.

There is a great aversion aionugt a certain Stowe tas intentionally softened down some of

class ta admit the possibility even, of the .super- the most repustve fuatures of a1" Camp Mect-

natural, at least at the present day. Long o, ing ;" and (bat, disgusted w ith the ribald blas-

eighteen hundred years ago, for instance, they piemy, and Lte profanit t o te actors therein,

wili grant y-ou Ltat ten wert banafde cases : sie bas very prudently suppressed the most strik-_

of diabolical possession, or obsession; they vill ,ng a tin nspire utterances. Tht reader

recognise in the demoniacs spoken of in Scrip- lioivever shall have the opportunity of judging for

ture, sometlhing more than tuere ordinary mad- hitmself. The first article from which we shall

mena; and will not pretend to . cal in question borrowy is creditedI to the Mornng Star, another

tO otProtestant journal, and is headed :-

the testimony of Our Lord Himself to the re- ;"RLmON MAXEs ME flPy.-It was ourprivilege

ality of Satanic interference with the affairs of to attend a "love feast" with the colored brethren

this world. But-would we ask--if these thing at " Ebenezer" on the P. M. of te 4th inst. We de-

gsclined to commune with the masters of their popular

have been, why miay they not be again I and church in the A. M. because iwe would as soon coin-

why, if ie admit the actuality of the facts in mufne with a man iwho robs a brother man of bis

gold, as with one wbo robs a brother man of himself;

one case, shouald we positively refuse to admit but we esteemed it a privilege, an ionor, to come

their possibility in another? For this is the last around the table! of our Lord with these poor op-

pressed children of our hearenly Fatber. t tche

s no ot sp , n e Ytheclose of the communion services, an bour was cat-

force cf-evidence frein ever>' alter position ; ite cd tItan for relating tht dealing of the Lard with

denies Lte possibiliqy cf th hnmn;and be- -e ¡ilihaweer gie a fns eressn ta e dar ad

cause the in particular has never experienced the ut the tine fromn sixteen suiccessive testimonies:

* like, Le boldi>y affirma titat the>' are centrary' Lo nau Jess keep epo r a wmn througl ds hard

universat expericnce, anti thercfor'e couldi not winter-he tako care cf me good as anybody."

bave occurredi. Whith thtese men ail arguaient 2.A itld. lrryure denos Ir hon audi

Es umseess. -de travel ob myi> saoul amx te ceave tunte de Lard."

Yet why wre shtouldi assert demoaniat possession di hd -atIshanr beenh a dm tarlgli te de

to- be contrary' te uanivensai experience, we can- sun straigt. aven head. We riding de stormx noa.

not undxerstandu seeimng tha t phmenomna are but soo enpitel oryan to feels eacouraged te-

not confettd ta Lte "' piritist" sect ai ProLest- <lay. l'a girdedi up niy liens ta rua de race, and li

ansaonbtar elknownu te anti o enyhab de prize-yeS, I habe de prize, If I haro toa

antsniaue, Lt ar ivei epni>'crawl an my> ald banels iand kncees aber the bard

manifesteti amongst tht Methodists, anti otiter plates."

sectarihes. Tht phenomena at all events, of Lte 5. Aged lady. "PFire months I been asictedi ; but
Reuial,"Lit "Loe ~ mît " G&mpJeans been with me whlen I couldi not gel ta yoau.-

Reual" he" LveFest" ad CmpNowr I comne te luay myi shaulder ta the gespel mwheel

*Meeting". art se analogous ta titose former>' anewr. l'a bean lifting forty-seven yeanrs. l see de

odwelrail yet, tank de Lord."

*attributed to demoniacal agent>', that iL seems - G. Little trembling sister. "t Glory' ta Jesus.-

bat natutral ta assigni te bath a commoe»origin, Glory', glory', glory' I My taonue can't talk, but amy>

ansd a comman fathmer-tht e dv; andi thougli ear Minl ag g ansu "i Gemo bry ,e rs- mci

some thing of course must be put down to the when God fer Christ sake forgib my sins. rom dat

score o mere animal excitement, more perhaps. daY Jeuns been my panortie ny traburec s" or

.to bypocrisy and a.love of notoriety, yet after may be o, I know dat my Redeeiner lives. ikuow
tee ho nebor feod me on food dat mado me aick. V'il

every deduction, there will still remain in the well eéround Massa Jesu' atable LI I1geL fatted for heu-

attested phenomena of the ". Camp Meeting," pen, allnpbill, but Jesus at tIe top. I vant sec
h itlokuap dure."1

a residuum for which it is impossible to assign. s. -Yung maman. II-wont stop to tell you 'bout

any but a supernatural and diabolical agency. de road I came along, but Pm hcre-Ve on de rock.

The bowlings, the contortions abd inccoierent is an old-fashioned noisy Methodist. l'a going up to

soc de 'hndred and forty-four .thousand,' and help
ravimgi nf the "Revval," cannot be accounted un ahout Glory, glory, glory to de Lamb"

-.- ay<aan-s- naag-om.eî swam- ourjinse
a Quak&rxtildess'pirittàéL:my'tôáguejôitij4tckept
close ta Massa Jesus two or threayears-heiéd med
weil, and I get tdbe a.bigtout bpyi ,ligious thinb.
Donhbeieip me to;pra<dwninde kitchen. withdel
Old foial a1ttit enèt .t 0rn i ad moder turn
childiën. änd ask'iréleiaù duii tao pry' den I -o
*Quaker,6ut ,oJritôù;iquiick ànd: tend. hirnea ea u ou Childr

11. Old a lan. ve-ypoor nman; my paper-god
fer.nelhia.g,Iie ré,,ceàeI ha n't geL î ;rIyaolf-but My>

for me. le geood curety-his purse meber fai, Bless
de Lord Jeans Christ."

12. t Wamàa of sixty. "pl'sa 'poor nid slavewU"an
wien Gd turined my darkness into ligbt; but usbau
de dungeon open, when de. ehain, fell off, I felt like
a littlegl, ani dis old, cripple might> apry- o de
foot y-et."

S13. Mai of fort>. "When I left de 1 debil'a army I
joli Captain Jeaus during de war. I'm on, th march
to-day. 'I neber surrenders. Wheu de win.d blow
bard, I stick de closer ta de old flag-staff. Keep de
colore flim, bredren, keep de colora flying, ebery
sojer bah a, crown by-and-by. * Glory, H{alleluja in

Here Es another--En the saume style, and froin
the sane source. 'The niriter is describîng a
" Love Fcast":--.

"Next, a young sister arase. .11 ceme todis lub-
feast wid a bery heavy hert. 'I dida't mea» to speak,
but I can't set still any longer. l'a afraid dat l'a
nightily backslid. l'a had such a heap to.do, dat I
keep puttin'.eff prayer, un' uightwould came, and I
so tired, dut I thought noa Larm nt toa pray. l'a afraid
la backslidin.' I doesxrsish Z had more time to pray,
an' goS ta« meetia'a. 0,.brutidren, pray for me. 1
îink 1 feels a 11511e Inster.' Ilote the sympathies of
the whole audience seemed ta embrace at once the
poniteal ricîlmansd lier sou» mas ninnifestly strng-
gling to ijbertyn. Shernt ud mordsacf encourage-
ment reached her from ail parts Of the house, n-ben
the big tear began ta roll out of enormous eyes, nad
the speaker proceeded. Yes, I's feelin' botter. Glory
te Jeaus Glory ta Jeans! lie forgives PI l'feelin'
beSter!' aud aI shia point, slécite cameaced jumnpingt
ad !n the gloriouS confusion that follamned, e ould
make out nothin,but now and then the about, 'L's
feei l betteI 1e 1ry ta Jeans, ho forgives 1

AIrer a hLtle hall sud asu attenupt b>' Uncle Frank
ta diver the speakirg ata tnatnor ele roam, a
white brother arase. After stating in substance that
hie as always happy t ineet them with is colored
friends, and that ho heped to meet tiem ahl in a -
ven, where the distinction of color would cease, le
reaumod bis seat. Afainlltresponse of' God ess
yaus Massa Joncs,' mas ail wc hourd lu sept>.-
'Massa Jones' ws a small, sallowi man, eyebrows
ver>' loir, sudcyes gra>' aud amati; betireen ient
tIetesemedad De s akindo oa guarl or a knot; bis
mouth was round and puckering. Order was now
,mariy restaroi, tou unoh er chareter ihic v ii
ho seadul>' -ccegizod b>' ai observera af tht negre
character, came under notice. Sho was a large wo-
mans, (esturos not vcryirregnlar nos black-, but look-
ing alet uand shining brovn; meli formed; tempera-
ment of the ghest clamsa for the colored, fa1 iof
spnnk, snd peasessing ea tes>'Blent use cf LIme
tangue. She ras esidenU y a Hlit vain of her quali-
fications; and others of her cla2s about the neigh-
borbaod migltlia -e stase» te le prend o! ber, if iL
iro nta that lier larve o!lalk pcrpetually'impelled ber
te look up something ta talk about. It became very
convenient for ber to. deal in ilnlentions. Among
white people, it vould have been said ofb er, she as
somewhat given to tattling. She als' was a speci-
men of une of those moralists among our people of
color who bring themselves ta beleve that there can
be no crime in their petty tbfts-that what the
master bas. they earned, and if he does not supply
ltaim, tht>' hart a rigîl tea upply. tîeamslves. BIt

ould go t meetinguandahout anti if i the eening,
tke a poulsy yamrd on ber ia> home. e lie place
a! abat maclgît dilîness in hber tyt, LIentiras te
glassy brightness of cunning. The chains of slavery
lay hard on such limbs. Onrheroine, whomwehave
descnibed, and who we hope does not practice upon
the principles of Chies which we have itrodtced,
now arose, with a nondescript bonnet full of -ellow
ribbons anti damera. Sio mas a captain amiong thueras
rad oerany eoe udtanrse.oai laptent ou itnig.-
'Bru.ddes. la liere dis morajn' case I likes tao le in
jist uch places. l'a net oh dem dat woul neglect
at fenalt. Manyyears ago Goad cons-stt i>'poar, blind
soul. It var way down in laie Virginny. neyer
forgets de it aed de place.v i udsout la a miser-
elle aluner, andi dat Jeans sure b>' lm grace aIl dat
corne nta hin mwheder brack or white. I tinks ta
myself if dure ho any chance for me, now am de tinte.
I prayed migh tily. I thought once I should go down
ta bell, I fel'I war so berry had ; an' one night, when
comin' in fronm de milkin,' I feel se bad dat I spill
'bout half de nilk. I gets down behind a big troc
an' dere I ak my Jesus if lue ncant ta save me if I
wsould be stived I axed hem, cryîng' a if dis heart
iscuit bust. 1I kepi a axia' hlm, urbenil itaocaa
voice say ta me, 'Yea.' A voice came down dat trce
an' say ta me, 'Ail my promises are yea, an' amen,
t ebcer>' ane dut bchicve2 0 dat lunît>' reet!Lirud-
ders i heurs dat volet dis mornin.' Il tar de robe
ob deliberance ; it was sweet ta me as de honey. I
stilt hears dat voice cbery mnight. I knows my Re-
deemuer lives! Halleluiah 1" elire the audience had
been wrogbt up again te an intense point of feeling,
and " gloryl" 'glory l" spread electrically ail over
the bouse. Afterjunping hrece or four times about a
fo& wi an a half from thefioor, our speaker relapsed
into a somewhat graver toue, and resunied: "I knows
I aint as good as I art te be, and rome ob you kInows
it too. I itends ta do better. By de glory ob Gad
an' de.grace ob Gad, I intends ta be better. I feel
like 'ginuig antiew, Uncle Jake ;" and bore the ald
man of the corner threw up lis face with a saintly
smile. "I intends ta meet you ail»in hebben."

Hetre againi is lIme description ai the conver-
sion cf a 'deaf mute," mitose faitht came, net
b>' " hearing," but b>' seeing ; anti irbose " ina-
cohcrent naises' te irriter u lthe C/mistian
Gr'uardian blasphemxously attributes La te l>
Spirit. Tht Itahies are aur ownr»-

wsu calculatet ta cal forth nebuku i t as thn meet-
ing progressed sud le sua» penitents seeking thet

frdk imt tviolent convulsio s- t lic ec eu dop>
interested-prsented himaelf for the prayers of Goad's
p.eopie, sud hugan La pra>' carnestly' for himaself. His'
sitexrity n'as erinmced by his gestures-4hte motion cf
bis lips, anti thie deep solemnity' af Is caunteusnce.

-.-- :V..hen titis doit' mute risas ta speak, ors
engages 0< prayer, it is impossible ta describe thme
deep~emotians often produced. His incoherment noise
Proaduces an effeci almost electrical. i nover witnessed
se conclus ire an ev-idenaceo lny 'mp md of the roeidily of
the Spirit's operations on the human hoart."

-" 0f a " Spirit's openations" na daubt ; but ofi
whbat Spirit? aiflGot an the DevEil? Net the
Spirit of Got assuredly'; for is Blesset Spirit
dots not manifest itself in ild uncoutht gestures
and "incohecrent'noises ;" but if net the Spirnt
ai God, then of the Evil One; and the Catholic

nay weli add that. it is impossible to have more
cnclusive'evidence of the reality of the Evil

$pirit's' perations on the huiman mini" thmana

that voluntarily adducetd by Methodists them-'
selves, in thei own narratives of their religious

tó-ti4j abçSibyl ti,éa 1 Ñ fil
F.MuauPeroacmrarm--rmen n ay rker

wernoti theirmtiiéesfore tÎirl. ocfsof
ïéahof S .anic possessmo , .nare the

wid gestui-és' andi 'inoere t noises" of. thé
deafuf-mute':c6mnert En.'thet éihodiàs cén+nticl
mnthe XIX-century

It is thus, as, impossible tu ,Îsigna natural r
celestial orign to thephenomena' of Methodism,
as ta those of peitins¯ the well attested yells
Ieapings,and incoberent noises, in -the one case
are as supernatural or diabolical in their origin,
as are ,th table-turnhngs, and the communication
through the inedins,- in the other ; and as nêi-
ter set cf pienomena can, withiout an insult ta

the Divine Majesty be attributed to cod, ie
must necessarily concumde that bath are tht eeor
of -the Devil, operating on, and throughi , his ser-
vants upon earth.

Thus do we get rid of the argument based

upon the assned impossibility of supernatural
manifestations, and of diabolical possession, lu
the present age. We believe that such . things
may> be, because such things have been, and are;
and iith the facts of Methodismu staring us in
te fate, ire *catnnot rejet as impossible the
equnl>' wei attestet; but net more axarreilous
phunomena of which the Spiraists are tht wit-
nesses. That amongst the latter there are, as
there are among the Methodists, numbers of im-
postors, ire have no doubt ; but, wititthte evi-
dence before. us, ive think tiat ire have no rea-
son to doubt of the reality of demoniacaî pos-
session amongst a still larger number of the ad.
herents of both of these modern Protestant
sects. With this answer our queristi must for
the present rest content; and if tue is prudent,
he ivili avoid exposing himself ta the power of
the Evil one, by frequentimg, either the" Circles"
of the Spiritists, or the Meetings of tIe Metho-
dists. Arcades ambo.

ORANGE ILUFFIANISM.
That upon the whole the city of Montrealis,

for a seaport-and during the summer months,
the resort of strangers froin ail parts of the
world-one of the most quiet and orderly cities
on this Continent, no one can deny; it is there-
fore wiith the greater regret that ie have to re-
cord Lie unfortunate occurrences of Sunday and
Monday last, uwhich have given rise to much ex-
citement, but which we trust wili not be alloied
seriously to affect the good understanding that

generally obtains betwixt alil sections of our
mixed cominity. New York alis its "Plg-
Uglies" and other gangs of ruffians ; every
large city contains some rowdies in its bosoin;
and it is not therefore to be wondered at, how-

ever much it is to be regretted, tat lire in
Moîttreal we have a set of low bred, il-condi-
tioned vagabonds, Who, under the naine of
"Orangemen," periodically disturb the pence of
our otherwise orderly cil>.

Sunday last the 12th inst., being the aniter-

sury of the conquest of Ireland by the Anglo-
Dutci under the Prince of Orange, mas dese-
crated by the efforts of sone of the aforesaid

rowdies to insult, and provoke to violen e their

Irish fiellow-citizens. From an earily lur, a flag
bearing the image of the hero of Glencoe, and
appropriate mottoes, was displayed froin one of

the windows of the " Odd Fellow's Hall,"
Great St. James Street. This naturally at-
tracted a crowd, and it is said that two or three
pistol-shots were fired at the obnoxious banner ;
vhilst by wa' of kecping tp the excitemnent, a
parcel of lowv-bred ruffians--chiefly blacrguard
litie boys, the dregs of the back sluins of the

city-peramnbulated the streets irith orane lilies.
hiclitthey insoiently and ostentatiously perse-

vered mi thrustimîg nto the faces of the passers

by ; thus by the impertinence of their deneanor

provocking the threshing whieb in one or tiwo in-
stances they received fron those woim they had
Ensultedl. A row secned immnuinenlt; but thanks to
Lhe exertions of the Acting Mayor, and the praise-
worthy efforts of Mr. Rodden and other Protes-
tant gentlemen Le preserve entier, Lime flag sp>okena
ai short iwas wititdrawnu ; te crawd dixipersedi,
andi enter wras restoret. The îmost dlsgracefuli
part cf the day's proceedings remains y'et ta be
naticedt; anti tiat is, te efforts ai sanie persans,
calling thiemuselves MinisLors ai Lhe Gospel, toa
inflame the anigry passions of the umob; anti b>'
antans ai " sermnons approprùte ta thte occa-
sion"-osteitatiusy adrertised En the publie
journmass-to k-cep alire tose unholy' animxosities
whtich Et wras their dtiy>, as citizens, ta do, themr
Lest te alla>'. Whmen ve remembier thtat thceto-
casian whiichi gives Lo te 12th ai Juil>' its Lista-
rical notoriet>', was te defeat ai a bras-e anti
loyal people, flgtmig for titeir religion anti their
national independence, anti defenduing their laii
ming, their native laund, anti the sitars cf Ltirn
Godi, against the unprovoked attack of ami alien
usurper, whoa, -withaut Lte shadowi of an excuse,
bad witht a foneign army invadedi their ceuntr>',
iL musat, me thtink, ha patent ta tht dullest intel-
ligence thtat a "sermon appropriate to such an
occasion" must bave been altogether out of lIace
in a building dedicated to the worship.of.Him,
Whose nission was a mission of peace- and love
to ail men ; an d was fitted only for the atmosphere
of the brothel, or low grog-shop. Yet, to the dis-

grace ofi ur age, men, calling tlhemselves Chnis-

and~prfesswg&'he n _aic ergym8en

t u atat ,
lte prejuiees, of ther îear&rs'
.Sun e ht adSu ay n g quiety t we regret

to say:,thatn thefollw ing evening the disturb.
anôës werd reiaéweïL

JLÂ n Gf tie.name of;Canâon, ho keeps a
grog-sbop at thecornef'o St. Peter and Notre
DeStteers, lad made himself very conspicu
ous by'threatening, and presenting pistole at
offensivepasser'by, for wkich Le bas been eo
mitted to take bis trial at the next term ofth
Court of Queen's Beach. On Monda •nigh it
would seen that a large body of ruffians were as
sembled in bis drinking bouse, and several shots
were fired from the windows into the streetsbe.
low. This was followed b>' an attack upon the
house, which was broken into ; and of its occu-
pants, some received a few severe blows 'inthe
scu ffe. I 1is said--we know not with whattruth
-that Carson, the keeper of the grag-shop in
question, had on the Sunday previous, presentea
a pistol at, and menacedi, the life of apriest.
This bowever is denied : and thouglh such things
are but too common with Orangemen-who de-
light te display their courage against priests and
women-we trust that in this instance it may
turn out to be, as the erald supposes, an exag-
geration of the assault upon the man enessay,for which Carson is now bound over to stand his
trial.

Wist Ibisr was going on in one part of
the city, a fire unfortunately broke out in Mr.
Douglas' saw-mills near the canal, and rapidly
assuied menacing proportions. The several
fire companies burried to the spot, and here again
another disgraceful row occurred. How it
originated, or to wvom the chief discredit is at-
triburable, we cannot say at present ; but this is
certain, that the men of the I lUnion" and
" Queen" Comnpanies-whicih we believe are
nade up of Orangemen, exclusively-got a
severe drubbing, and one of tieir number, a pls-
terer named Saddler received a dangerous wound
in the face. The police turned out in force, and
after a short time order was restored, and the
flames subdued, thougli not tili te whole of the
propcrty connectedt with the mi hasi been de-
stroyed.i. t is saiti that te ire ivas the work of
an incendiary ; but this aiso is as yet only a
rumor. for which we trust there may be no foun-
dation,

We cannot terminate our notice of these.
nelancioly and disgraceful proceedings, Without,
as Catholics, beartily expressing our condemna.tion of the violence of which we fear it is but toc
true, that several of the party opposed to the
Orange firemen were guilty. To defend suclivio-
lence is impossible : and any attempt te doTs0,
would but bring disgr'acc ou a goati cause. The
Church, though she authorises self-defence, is a-
ways and everywhere the enemy of violence;
never can she approve of rioting and bloodshed ;
and the worst service that ber chlddren can ren-
der ber, is to fight and braivl ivith t*eir Protes-
tant neighb&s, in lier naine. Tese men soult
be given planly to understand t at, b' caling
themselves Catholics, they give scandai to reli-
gion-that if Irishnen, they are a disgrace to
their country-and that, no matter what their
creeti or nation, tue>' are a cui'se to sachet>', sud
abhorred by ail bnest citizens. Alas Lere are
manyi who wiil figlit for their religion, but there
are few who will conforml their lites t Eits holy
precepts.

Neither ca ive let the present opportuiity
pass without doig justice te our Protestant fel-
low-citizens. Of these, the great maiority are,
we firmly belheve, heart and soul, opposed to aaIl
" Orange" demonstrations ; ta their exertions is it
in a great measure owing that the Twelft]h passed
over witiout anything more serious than a black
eye, or a broken head ; and it would be as unjust
ta hold them, as a body, responsible for the out-
rages ofie Orangemen, as it would be ta inake
Lhe Catiholics of Monttreal generally, or tC frish
in particuîlar,responsible for the violence of which
sone Irish Cathelios mniay iae been gui ty at the
fire in Griflntown on Monday night. AU! true
Catholies must reprobate the one ; and al re-
spectable Protestants will repudiate the otlier.

ENGCLISE AND IRISII CRIME.
IN a late number, wve established frain the crimE-
nal statistics af the B3ritish Emplire for 1854-
the Iatest year of wvhicht the returns have as yet
been publishedi-the important facts that, ln pro-
portion te their respective populations, Protest-
ant Englandi and Wales, furnishx a far' greater
numiber cf crimninals, titan dots Catholic Ireland ;
anti that Lthe offences ai Lthe Protestant section
cf te Empire are not onily more numerous, but
of a far more serious chtaracter, titan are tose af
iLs Popish neighbor. AnaLiher point cf e.ousider-
able importance, in a moral point ai view, is
broughît ta -1igh t by'. Lthe Duôlin Rfeview-of
ivhtose abie analysEs af the crminal statistics ai
thxe British Em~pire, we avait ourselr'es-.viz.,
thtat whiist in proportion te iLs population, crime
lias, during Lte lait seventeen years, consîderably
dimmîishted in Irelandi, iL bas been steadly' on the
inacrease la Englandi andi Wales.

Tu 1837, Lime populations of Englandi andi Ire-
land being to one another as 7 to 4, Ithe total
number of convictions in the two countries'wias

rery ïeariy equal; being for England one in

every 813 inhabitants ; in Ireland, one in 812.-
In 185, Iris convictions had decreased to one

in, every 928 of lie population whiclihi mthe
sister country they had incréased t one in every
782. But deducting on each side the convic-


